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Abstract

W e consider sym m etric binary m ixtures consisting ofsphericalparticles

with equaldiam etersinteracting via a hard-coreplusattractive tailpotential

with strengths�ij,i;j = 1;2,such that�11 = �22 > �12. The phase diagram

ofthesystem atalldensitiesand concentrationsisinvestigated asa function

oftheunlike-to-like interaction ratio � = �12=�11 by m eansofthehierarchical

referencetheory (HRT).Theresultsarerelated to thoseofpreviousinvestiga-

tionsperform ed atequim olarconcentration,aswellasto thetopology ofthe

m ean-�eld criticallines. As� isincreased in the interval0 < � < 1,we �nd

�rstaregim ewherethephasediagram atequalspeciesconcentration displays

a tricriticalpoint,then onewhereboth a tricriticaland a liquid-vaporcritical

pointarepresent.W edid not�nd any clearevidenceofthecriticalendpoint

topology predicted by m ean-�eld theory as � approaches 1,at least up to

� = 0:8,which is the largest value of� investigated here. Particular atten-

tion waspaid to thedescription ofthecritical-plus-tricriticalpointregim e in

the whole density-concentration plane. In thissituation,the phase diagram

shows,in a certain tem perature interval,a coexistence region that encloses

an island ofhom ogeneous,one-phase uid.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

A m ajor di�erence between the phase behavior of one-com ponent uids and binary

m ixtures is that,even ifone considers just sim ple system s with a spherically sym m etric,

Lennard-Jones (LJ) like interaction pro�le,the qualitative features ofthe phase diagram

ofm ixturesdepend very sensitively on the param etersofthe m icroscopic potential. Ifthe

interaction between a particleofspeciesiand a particleofspeciesj ism odeled asthesum

ofa hard-corerepulsion and a longer-ranged attractivetail,therelevantparam etersarethe

hard-sphere diam eters�ij and the strengths�ij ofthe attractive contributions,i;j = 1;2.

This param eter space is drastically reduced by focusing on a particular class ofsystem s,

generally referred to assym m etric m ixtures,such that�11 = �22 = �12 = �,�11 = �22 = �.

Since the quantities� and � can be included into the de�nition ofthe tem perature T and

num berdensities�i by introducing standard reduced units�
�

i = �i�
3,T� = kBT=�,kB being

the Boltzm ann constant,itfollowsthatthe only param etera�ecting the phase diagram is

theratio oftheinteraction strengthsbetween unlikeand likespecies� = �12=�.

Clearly,sym m etric m ixturesappearquite arti�cialwhen considered asa m odelofreal

binary uids. In fact,som e ofthe featuresoftheirphase behaviorhinge on the invariance

with respect to the exchange ofthe two species,and are notfound in the phase diagram

ofrealm ixtures. As has already been observed [1],sym m etric m ixtures are better seen

as a m odelfor a one-com ponent uid, whose particles have been endowed with a two-

state,spin-like variable in addition to theirtranslationaldegreesoffreedom ,so thattheir

m utualinteraction depends both on their relative position and on their \internal" state,

nam ely whetherthe interacting particlesbelong to the sam e speciesornot. Assuch,this

m odelm ixture isclosely related to otherm odelsofdipolar[2,3]and m agnetic [4{7]uids,

especially Ising-spin uids [8{10]. In these system s,the phase behavior results from the

interplay between theliquid-vaporphaseseparation and theadditionaltransition,e.g.para-

ferrom agnetic,associated to the spin-like degrees offreedom . In sym m etric m ixtures,the

lattercorrespondsto them ixing-dem ixing transition.

Because ofthe relative sim plicity ofthis m odelcom pared to a generic binary m ixture

and ofthepossibility ofgenerating thewholespectrum ofphasediagram sby acting on just

oneparam eter,sym m etricm ixtureshavebeen widely studied both by m ean-�eld theory [1]

and by num ericalsim ulations[1,11{16].A situation which hasbeen given specialattention

is that of equalspecies concentration x = �2=(�1 + �2) = 1=2. In this case, accurate

num ericalsim ulations[1]havequalitatively con�rm ed them ean-�eld scenario forthephase

diagram as the param eter � is varied in the interval0 < � < 1. This willbe considered

in detailin Secs.III,IV. Here we just recallthat the m ean-�eld phase diagram at equal

speciesconcentration presentsbotha�rst-ordercoexistenceboundarywhich separatesalow-

density uid from a high-density one,and a line (the so-called �-line)ofm ixing-dem ixing

criticalpoints.Beyond the�-line,theuid actually consistsoftwo dem ixed uidsin equal

am ounts,oneata certain concentration x,and theotheratconcentration 1� x,so thatthe

overallconcentration ofthe two speciesrem ainsthe sam e. Forlarge enough � (�1 < � < 1

with �1 = 0:708 according to the m ean-�eld result [1]) the coexistence curve ends into a

liquid-vapor criticalpoint,while the �-line intersects the coexistence curve at a point of

�rst-ordertransition,thereby term inating into a criticalendpoint. Atsm all� (0 < � < �2

with �2 = 0:605 in m ean �eld [1]),on the otherhand,the pointatwhich the coexistence
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curve m eetsthe �-line coincideswith itscriticalpoint. The latteristhen referred to asa

tricriticalpoint,since on approaching this pointfrom low tem peratures,one observes the

sim ultaneouscoalescenceofthreephases,nam elythelow-density vaporand thetwodem ixed

high-density uids. Finally, in a narrow intervalof� values �2 < � < �1 interm ediate

between thosecorresponding to thetwo topologiesdescribed above,onehastheoccurrence

ofboth aliquid-vaporcriticalpointand atricriticalpoint.Despitethequalitativeagreem ent

between them ean-�eld scenarioand thesim ulation results,therearestillseveralpointsthat

deserve further investigation. First,m ean-�eld theory and sim ulations show considerable

quantitativediscrepancies,which concern both theposition ofthecriticallociand thevalues

of� at which the changes in the topology ofthe phase diagram occur. This is in itself

notsurprising,asm ean-�eld theory cannotbeexpected to bequantitatively very accurate.

Therefore,onewould liketogobeyond itby m eansofatheoreticaltreatm entwhich includes

uctuations in the order param eter ofthe transition,be it ofthe liquid-vapor or m ixing-

dem ixing kind. Two relevant issues in this respect are whether the m ean-�eld scenario

isqualitatively recovered even afteructuationshave been taken into account,and which

is the extent ofthe quantitative changes involved. M oreover, the case ofequalspecies

concentration correspondsjustto a certain plane,albeitundoubtedly ofspecialinterest,of

the space oftherm odynam ic states. Sim ulation studies ofthe phase diagram have indeed

been perform ed also at�xed density � and variable concentration x [14,16],butm apping

thephasediagram in thewholetherm odynam ic space fordi�erentvaluesoftheparam eter

� would requirean exhorbitantnum berofsim ulation runs,and thereforehardly appearsas

a viable strategy in view ofthe com puter tim e required. It is then tem pting to resort to

theory in orderto explorethephasediagram atgeneraldensity and concentration and �nd

outhow itchangesby changing �,so asto see whatthe phase diagram scorresponding to

thethreeregim esoutlined abovelook like,asonem ovesaway from thex = 1=2 plane.

W eaim toaddressthesetopicsin thepresentwork by m eansofthehierarchicalreference

theory (HRT) ofbinary uids. This theory has already been successfully applied to the

description ofthecriticalbehavior[17],crossoverphenom ena[17,18],and phasediagram [19]

ofsim ple uid m ixtures. Few results for the phase behavior ofsym m etric m ixtures have

also been reported [19,20],but a system atic investigation ofthis system by HRT has not

been undertaken yet. In ouropinion,HRT isespecially wellsuited forsuch a study,with

particularregard forthetasksstated above.In fact,theaim ofthisapproach isdeterm ining

how the Helm holtz free energy ofthe m ixture is a�ected by the introduction ofdensity

and concentration uctuations. This is achieved via a renorm alization-group (RG) like

procedure,where the long-wavelength Fourier com ponents ofthe m icroscopic interaction

are gradually introduced into the ham iltonian ofthe m ixture. Any interm ediate stage of

thisprocess,such thatonly Fouriercom ponentswith wavevectorsexceeding acertain cuto�

Q have been taken into account,physically corresponds to suppressing uctuations on a

lengthscale L > 1=Q. Long-range uctuations are recovered in the lim it Q ! 0,when

thefreeenergy ofthe fully interacting system isobtained,while them ean-�eld freeenergy

entersastheinitialcondition atQ = 1 .Them ain advantageofHRT overotherliquid-state

theoriesisthatitem bodiesseveralfeaturesoftheRG description ofcriticalphenom ena in

a treatm entbased on them icroscopic ham iltonian oftheuid.These include scaling,non-

trivialcriticalexponents,and thecorrespondencebetween universality classesand di�erent

�xed pointsoftheRG ow [17].A factofparticularrelevancefortheinvestigation pursued
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here isthatthe inclusion oflong-rangeuctuationshasthe e�ectofpreserving the correct

convexity ofthefreeenergyin thewholetherm odynam icspace.W heneverphasecoexistence

occurs,onedoesnot�nd any dom ain ofinstability asin them ean-�eld approxim ation,and

theconditionsoftherm odynam icequilibrium between thephasesatcoexistenceareenforced

by thetheory itself.Ateach given tem perature,thecoexistenceregion isthen im m ediately

recovered as the locus in the density-concentration plane where the chem icalpotentialof

each com ponentisconstantalong thelinesof�xed pressure,with no need ofim posing this

conditionaposterioribyaM axwellconstruction.Forbinarym ixtures,thelatterprovestobe

quitecum bersom ealreadyatthem ean-�eld level,andism uch m oresoform oresophisticated

integral-equation theories,in which theoccurrenceofphaseseparation generally entailsthe

presenceofsom eforbidden dom ain,wherethetheory cannotbesolved atall.Therefore,the

ability ofstraightforwardly m apping thephase diagram isa valuableassetofHRT.Thisis

especially truein thepresentcasewherethetopology ofthephasediagram isvery sensitive

to changesin �,while atthe sam e tim e,aswillbe seen in the following,the featuresthat

allow oneto discrim inatebetween di�erenttopologiesareoften detectableonly in a narrow

window ofthe therm odynam ic space. Because ofthe lack ofa solution de�ned for every

(T;�;x)state,pinpointingallthesefeaturesbyconventionalintegral-equation theorieswould

undoubtedly proveextrem ely di�cult,perhapseven im possible.

In thiswork wehaveconsidered sym m etricm ixturesofadditivehard spheresinteracting

viaanattractiveYukawatailpotentialwij(r)= ���ije
�z(r=��1) =r,whereristheinterparticle

distanceandzistheinverserangeoftheinteraction,whichhasbeen�xedtothevaluez= 1:8

forboth likeand unlike species.Thishard-coreYukawa (HCY)form hasbeen preferred to

thesquare-wellpotentialused in Ref.[1].Thelatterlendsitselfwellto sim ulation,butthe

very slowly decaying behaviorofitsFouriertransform m akesitsom ewhattediousto usein

HRT.The HCY potentialhas already been adopted in a num ber ofstudies ofsym m etric

m ixtures based on the m ean sphericalapproxim ation (M SA) [21],the optim ized random

phase approxim ation (ORPA)[22],and theself-consistentOrnstein-Zernike approxim ation

(SCOZA)[23],allofwhich yielded forthe phase diagram atequim olar concentration the

sam ebehaviorfound in m ean-�eld theory.Thescenario thatcom esoutofourinvestigation

by HRT agreesqualitatively with them ean-�eld onein predictingthat,as� isincreased,the

phasediagram atequim olarconcentration exhibits�rstatricriticalpoint,and subsequentely

both a tricriticaland a liquid-vapor criticalpoint. However, we did not �nd any clear

evidence ofthe occurrence ofthe m ixing-dem ixing criticalendpoint given by m ean-�eld

theoryas� approaches1,atleastup to� = 0:8,abovewhich furtherinvestigation ishindered

by the �nite resolution ofthe density grid used in ournum ericalcalculation. Besides the

scenario sketched above at equalspecies concentration, other interesting features ofthe

phase diagram em erge as we m ove o� the x = 1=2 axis. For instance,the interm ediate

regim e where both a criticaland a tricriticalpointare found forx = 1=2 ism arked in the

�-x planeby a coexistenceregion which in a certain tem peratureintervalcontainsa \hole"

or\island" ofhom ogeneous,m ixed uid. Double criticalpointsand,fora certain value of

�,tricriticalpointsarealso observed forunequalspeciesconcentration.

The paperisstructured asfollows: the HRT fora binary uid is described in Sec.II.

M ean-�eld theory isrecovered within thisapproach asa zeroth-orderapproxim ation,and

the m ean-�eld results for the criticallines ofa sym m etric m ixture as the param eter � is

varied in theinterval0< � < 1 areshown in Sec.III.TheHRT phasediagram fordi�erent
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valuesof� isdiscussed and com pared with them ean-�eld predictionsin Sec.IV.Finally,in

Sec.V wesum m arizeour�ndingsand draw ourconclusions.

II.H RT EQ U AT IO N S

Herewebriey review theHRT approach fora binary uid.A m oredetailed derivation

can befound in previousworks[17,19,24].

W econsidera m odelm ixtureconsisting ofparticlesoftwo speciesinteracting via a two-

body spherically sym m etricpotentialvij(r),wheretheindicesi,jlabeltheparticlespecies.

The derivationspresented in thisSection do nothinge on the factthatoneisdealing with

a sym m etric system such thatv11(r)= v22(r),so they are equally valid fornon-sym m etric

system s. W e assum e that vij(r) can be split as the sum ofa singular contribution vRij(r)

which accounts for the short-range repulsion between the particles,and a longer-ranged,

sm ooth attractivetailwij(r)which m ay induceuid-uid phaseseparation.Theproperties

ofthe m ixture interacting via the repulsive potentialvRij(r)alone areconsidered asknown,

so thatitactsasa \reference" orunperturbed system .Fora hard-coreplustailpotential,

thenaturalchoiceforthereferencesystem isjusta binary m ixtureofadditivehard spheres,

which can be described by the M ansoori-Carnahan-Starling-Leland equation ofstate [25]

and the corresponding Verlet-W eisparam eterization forthe two-body correlations[26,27].

W erem ark thatherewewillnotbeconcerned with apossibledem ixing transition occurring

in the hard-sphere m ixture,since such a transition m ay com e along only asa consequence

ofdepletion interactionswhen the particlesdi�erwidely in size. In the presentcase ofeq-

uisized particles,the reference system reduces to a one-com ponent hard-sphere uid,and

allthe uid-uid transitionsdisplayed by the system are necessarily due to the attractive

perturbation wij(r).The HRT di�ersfrom the conventionalliquid-state approachesin the

way this perturbation is dealt with. In order to accurately describe the long-range uc-

tuations thatare im portantin criticality and phase separation,the attractive partofthe

interaction isswitched on gradually by introducing a Q-system with a m odi�ed interaction

v
Q

ij(r) = vRij(r)+ w
Q

ij(r),where w
Q

ij(r) is de�ned in such a way that its Fourier transform

ew
Q

ij(k)coincideswith thatoftheoriginalattractivepotential ewij(k)fork > Q,and vanishes

fork < Q. Inspection ofthe diagram m atic seriesofthe Helm holtz free energy ofthe m ix-

turein term softheperturbation wij(r)and thecorrelation functionsofthereferencesystem

shows that introducing such an infra-red cuto� in the interaction is physically equivalent

to inhibiting uctuations with characteristic lengths L > 1=Q. IfQ is m ade evolve from

Q = 1 ,theQ-system sevolvefrom thereferencesystem by acquiring uctuationsoflonger

and longer wavelengths. The fully interacting system is recovered as the Q ! 0 lim it of

such a process. Only in this lim it true long-range correlations are allowed to develop in

the uid. The equation for the corresponding evolution ofthe Helm holtz free energy A Q

ofthe Q-system s can be determ ined exactly and is related to the attractive perturbation

in m om entum space �ij(k)= �� ewij(k)where � = 1=(kBT),and to the directcorrelation

function ofthe Q-system in m om entum space c
Q

ij(k). W e recallthatthe directcorrelation

function isrelated to the structure factorofthe uid by the Ornstein-Zernike relation. If

we denote by cQ (k)the 2� 2 sym m etric m atrix with elem entsc
Q

ij(k),fora binary m ixture

thisrelation reads
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h

c
�1

Q (k)
i

ij
= �

p
�i�jS

Q

ij(k); (1)

where c�1Q (k)istheinverse m atrix ofcQ (k)and S
Q

ij(k)isthepartialstructure factorofthe

Q-system . Here,unlike in the convention com m only adopted in liquid-state theory,c
Q

ij(k)

containsitsideal-gascontribution ��ij=�i. The evolution equation forthe Helm holtz free

energy ism osteasily form ulated in term sofam odi�ed freeenergy A Q and directcorrelation

function CQ (k)de�ned as:

A Q = �
�AQ

V
+
1

2

2X

i;j= 1

�i�j

h

�ij(k= 0)� �
Q

ij(k= 0)
i

�
1

2

2X

i= 1

�i

Z
d3k

(2�)3

h

�ii(k)� �
Q

ii(k)
i

(2)

C
Q

ij(k)= c
Q

ij(k)+ �ij(k)� �
Q

ij(k): (3)

TheHRT equation forA Q isthen

@A Q

@Q
= �

Q 2

4�2
log

n

det
h

1 � C
�1

Q (Q)�(Q)
io

; (4)

whereagain �(Q)and C
�1

Q (Q)are2� 2 sym m etricm atrices,thelatterbeing theinverseof

them atrix CQ (Q).W enotethatforQ ! 0,i.e.attheend oftheevolution process,�Q (k)

and �(k)coincide,so thatin thislim itthem odi�ed quantitiesA Q ,CQ yield respectively the

truefreeenergy and directcorrelation function ofthefully interacting system .ForQ = 1

instead one has �Q (k) � 0,and A Q and CQ are nothing but the m ean-�eld free energy

and the random -phase approxim ation (RPA) direct correlation function in the presence

ofthe fullperturbing potential�(k). These play the role ofthe initialconditions ofthe

evolution equation (4),which then describeshow them ean-�eld estim ateforthefreeenergy

isa�ected by theinclusion ofuctuations.Thisequation ism anifestly notclosed,sincethe

evolution ofthe free energy A Q is related to the m atrix ofthe direct correlation function

CQ (k),which is itselfunknown. In fact,Eq.(4) is just the �rst equation ofan in�nite

hierarchy forthedirectcorrelation functionsofincreasing order:forinstance,theevolution

ofCQ (k)isrelated to the 3-and 4-body directcorrelation functionsin Fourierspace [24].

A point ofcrucialim portance in order to im plem ent a viable HRT schem e consists then

in supplem enting Eq.(4) with som e closure relation involving CQ (k). Here,as wellas in

thepreviousapplicationsofHRT,wehavenotresorted to thehigher-orderequationsofthe

hierarchy. Instead,we have adopted for CQ (k)an approxim ate form inspired by standard

perturbativeliquid-statetheories:

C
Q

ij(k)= c
H S

ij (k)+ �
Q

ij �ij(k); (5)

wherecH Sij (k)istheFouriertransform ofthepartialdirectcorrelation function ofthehard-

sphere reference system ,which has been represented by the above-m entioned Verlet-W eis

param eterization.Thefunctionalform ofEq.(5)forthedirectcorrelation function issim ilar

to thatofthewidely used RPA,which isrecovered for�
Q

ij = 1.In particular,both ofthem

rely on theOrnstein-Zernikeansatz,i.e.,thedirectcorrelation function hasalwaysthesam e

rangeasthepotential,so thatC
Q

ij(k)isalwaysanalyticin k,including atthecriticalpoints

ofthe system , where the realdirect correlation function is instead expected to be non-

analytic for Q ! 0. However,unlike in the RPA,the am plitude �
Q

ij ofthe perturbation
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is regarded asan unknown quantity,to be determ ined in such a way thateach Q-system

satis�esthecom pressibility sum rule.In a one-com ponentuid,thisrelatestheisotherm al

com pressibility to the zero-wavevector value ofthe structure factor,orequivalently ofthe

directcorrelation function in m om entum space.Such a ruleisreadily generalized to binary

system s,and in term softhem odi�ed quantitiesA Q ,CQ (k)itreads

C
Q

ij(k= 0)=
@2A Q

@�i@�j
i;j= 1;2: (6)

By determ ining �
Q

ij so thatEq.(6)issatis�ed,oneim m ediately �ndsfrom Eq.(5)

C
Q

ij(k)= c
H S

ij (k)+

"

@2A Q

@�i@�j
� c

H S

ij (k= 0)

#

’ij(k); (7)

where we have set ’ij(k) = �ij(k)=�ij(k = 0). Eq.(7) ensures that the Helm holtz free

energy obtained by integration ofEq.(4)isconsistentwith thecom pressibility routeto the

therm odynam icsgiven by Eq.(6). Thistherm odynam ic consistency condition playsa key

rolein theim plem entation ofHRT.In fact,by substituting C
Q

ij(k)asgiven by Eq.(7)into

theHRT equation (4),aclosed partialdi�erentialequation (PDE)forA Q isobtained,which

involves both the �rst partialderivative ofA Q with respect to Q,and its second partial

derivativeswith respectto the densities�1,�2. In orderto integrate thisequation num er-

ically,we found it m ost convenient to cast it into a form where the partialderivatives of

theunknown function appearonly outsidesom e\coe�cients" thatm ay depend both on the

independentvariables�1,�2,Q,and on theunknown function itself,butdo notcontain its

derivatives.Thisallowsusto take advantageof�nite-di�erence schem esespecially devised

forequationsofsuch a quasi-linearform ,which com bine robustnesswith a m oderatecom -

putationalcost[28].Both ofthesearevery im portantrequirem entsin ourcase.In fact,in

orderto dealwith thedivergenceofthecom pressibility atcriticality and phasecoexistence,

one hasto resortto a very stable algorithm ,while on the otherhand fora di�usive PDE

in three independent variables like the one considered here,the dim ension ofthe vectors

generated by the discretization procedure becom esrapidly very large even fora relatively

coarsedensity step ��.Hence,wehavetouseasolution schem ewhich isnottoodem anding

com putationally to preventcom putertim efrom increasing beyond control.

Them ethod weadopted to re-writeEq.(4)supplem ented by theclosurerelation (7)in

quasi-linearform hasalready been illustrated in Ref.[19],to which we referthe readerfor

details.Herewerecallthat,instead ofA Q ,weuseasunknown function thequantity

U = log
n

det
h

1 � C
�1

Q (Q)�(Q)
io

: (8)

Thisisfound to satisfy a quasi-linearPDE oftheform

e
U @U

@Q
= K

@2U

@�21
+ L

@2U

@�1@�2
+ M

@2U

@�22
+ N (9)

whose\coe�cients" K ,L,M ,N ,which willnotbereported here,depend on thevariables

�1,�2,Q both explicitly and im plicitly via a setofthree auxiliary variables.These can be

identi�ed eitherwith the eigenvalues�1,�2 ofthe sym m etric m atrix CQ (Q)and the angle
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� oftherotation thatcastsCQ (Q)into diagonalform ,orwith thecorresponding quantities

�1,�2,� for the sym m etric m atrix ofelem ents @2A Q =@�i@�j. As discussed in [19],the

use ofoneorthe othersetofauxilary variablesisdictated by the di�erentbehaviorofthe

interaction in the high-and low-Q region. Athigh Q,where the Fouriertransform ofthe

attractive perturbation ’ij(Q)typically displaysoscillations,thereby vanishing forcertain

Q values,itisbetterto adoptasauxiliary quantities�1,�2,�. Atsm allQ instead,when

m ostoftheattractive interaction hasbeen included into thesystem and phasecoexistence

m ay occur,theset�1,�2,� isthem oreappropriatechoice.In both cases,thederivativeof

each ofthe auxilary variableswith respectto Q can be expressed in term softhe variables

them selves and the partialderivatives ofU with respect to �1,�2. At any given Q,the

resulting equationsareused to update�1,�2,� (or� 1,�2,�),whilethePDE (9)isused to

update U. Since the m atrix CQ (Q)thatappearsin Eq.(8)can be expressed eitherby �1,

�2,� or,via Eq.(7),� 1,�2,�,itfollowsthatU and thesetofthethreeauxiliary variables

are notm utually independent. The relation between U and the auxiliary variablesisused

throughouttheintegration procedureasa check oftheaccuracy ofthecalculation.

In order to perform the num ericalintegration,we found it convenient to replace the

independentvariables�1,�2 with therelated variables� = (�1+ �2)�
3,x = �1=(�1+ �2).At

any given Q,U isthen de�ned in the rectangulardom ain 0 � x � 1,0 � � � �m ax,where

the high-density boundary �m ax was chosen equalto 1. Atthe beginning ofthe evolution

process,i.e.forsuitablylargeQ,them atrix CQ (k)can beidenti�ed with theRPA expression

forthedirectcorrelation function which,assaid above,isobtained from Eq.(3)forQ = 1 .

This givesthe initialcondition forU via Eq.(8). The boundary conditionsforU needed

for the integration ofEq.(9) are determ ined as follows: for � = 0 the diagonalelem ents

ofthe m atrix CQ (Q)diverge because ofthe ideal-gascontribution to the directcorrelation

function ��ij=�i ,so thatU(� = 0;x)vanishesidentically. Forx = 0 and x = 1 only one

ofthe two species is present. The corresponding boundary conditions are then given by

the solution ofthe HRT equation fora pure uid,which can be integrated num erically by

specializing the procedure sketched above to a one-com ponent system . The high-density

boundary condition for� = �m ax isnon-trivialbecause,unlikein pureuids,wem ustallow

theoccurrenceofphasetransitionseven athigh density.Asa consequence,wehaveto rule

outthe possibility ofusing forU at� = �m ax a sim ple approxim ation such asthe RPA,as

already done forthe one-com ponentcase,because such a form would behave unphysically

in the coexistence region. In general,we expect that at high density the com pressibility

oftheuid willbesm all,and concentration uctuationswillbecom e m oreim portantthan

densityones.Thiscorrespondstothetransitionbecom inglessliquid-vaporandm orem ixing-

dem ixing in character. Forthe sym m etric m ixtures considered here,such an expectation

holds rigorously: in fact,because ofthe specialsym m etry ofthe m odel,the high-density

transition are ofpure m ixing-dem ixing type. Asa consequence,we expect U to be m uch

m ore sensitive to a change in concentration than in density. Accordingly,for� = �m ax the

partialderivativesofU along� in Eq.(9)havebeen disregarded with respecttothosealong

the conjugate direction z = (�1 � �2)�
3. By switching from the variables�,z back to the

variables �,x,we obtain a PDE in the variables Q,x on the boundary � = �m ax,whose

solution yieldsthehigh-density boundary condition ofEq.(9).

The num ericalintegration ofEq.(9)supplem ented by the equations forthe evolution

ofthe auxilary variableswasperform ed on a grid in the (�;x)plane containing 150� 150
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m esh points. The integration with respect to the variable Q was carried out by setting

Q = Q 0e
�t,t� 0,where the initialvalue ofQ corresponding to t= 0 wastypically �xed

atQ 0 = 30��1 .Thevariabletwasdiscretized using a step �t= 10 �3 and theiteration in

twenton untilconvergence in thequantity U wasachieved outside thecoexistence region.

Atlow tem peraturethisrequirem entcan besatis�ed forQ < 10�4 ��1 .

III.M EA N -FIELD C R IT IC A L LIN ES

The phase diagram sofbinary m ixturesare usually classi�ed according to the topology

oftheir criticallines [29,30]. W e then begin the discussion ofthe phase behavior ofthe

sym m etricm ixturesasa function oftheinteraction param eter� by presenting thedi�erent

shapesofthecriticallinesthatarepredicted by them ean-�eld approxim ation.W ewillthen

considertheHRT resultsforthephasediagram and elucidatetherelationship between the

criticallociand the behaviorofthe coexistence dom ainson changing the tem perature. In

doing so,wewillalso bein a position to com parethem ean-�eld and HRT predictions.

As observed above,the m ean-�eld (M F) approxim ation enters the HRT as the initial

condition atQ = 1 ,when no uctuationshavebeen introduced into thesystem :

�
�AM F

V
= A Q = 1 = �

�AH S

V
+
1

2

2X

i;j= 1

�i�j�ij(k= 0)�
1

2

2X

i= 1

�i

Z
d3k

(2�)3
�ii(k): (10)

The equations for the M F criticallociare also obtained within HRT as the lowest-order

approxim ation totherequirem entthattheRG ow generated by theevolution equation (4)

drives the free energy of the m ixture towards its �xed point. This gives the following

equations[17]:

@2

@ 2
1

 

�AM F

V

!

= 0; (11)

@3

@ 3
1

 

�AM F

V

!

= 0; (12)

@2

@ 1@ 2

 

�AM F

V

!

= 0; (13)

where 1, 2 areobtained from theoriginaldensities�1,�2 viaan a prioriunknown rotation

such thatEq.(13)issatis�ed.Eqs.(11),(12)areform ally sim ilarto the equationsforthe

criticalpointofapureuid,exceptthatherethedensity � hasbeen replaced by thevariable

 1.W enotethatEqs.(11),(13)am ounttorequiringthatthehessian determ inantofthefree

energy m ustvanish atthe criticalpoint,and thatthe vanishing eigenvalue correspondsto

theeigenvectordirected along  1.Thisisthelinearcom bination ofthedensitiesthatgives

the direction ofstrongestuctuation,and identi�esthe orderparam eterofthe transition.

ForthesolutionsofEqs.(11){(13)to yield actualcriticalpoints,a furtherconstrainthasto

beim posed,i.e.thecondition oftherm odynam icstability ensuringthateven acriticalpoint

isan equilibrium stateofthesystem ,and assuch isstableagainstdensity and concentration

uctuations.Thestability conditionsata criticalpointread [17]
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Thethreeequations(11){(13)with theconditions(14),(15)contain fourunknowns,nam ely

�1,�2,T,and the state-dependent angle  ofthe rotation thatidenti�es the properaxes

 1, 2. As isvaried,they willgenerate a setoflinesin the therm odynam ic space. W e

m ust observe that,when severalcriticallines are present, one should also check that a

criticalpointdoesnotfallinto thecoexistenceregion originating from anothercriticalline.

In m ean-�eld theory,thiscircum stance can occurwithoutviolating thestability conditions

(14),(15),when thepointconsidered liesbetween thebinodaland thespinodalsurfacesof

a neighboring transition.In such a situation,a solution ofEqs.(11){(15)correspondsto a

criticalpointwhich,whilestilllocally stable,ishoweverglobally m etastablewith respectto

�rst-orderphase separation. In orderto assessthispossibility,one should then determ ine

the m ean-�eld binodalsurfaces by a M axwellconstruction. This hasnotbeen done here.

However,wecan discrim inatebetween stableand m etastableregim es,atleastforequim olar

concentrations,by com paring ourresultswith those obtained in Ref.[1],where m ean-�eld

binodalswere determ ined. W e recallthatatthe m ean-�eld levelthe phase behavior asa

function of� isindependentofthepro�leoftheattractiveinteraction �ij,sincethisenters

in theapproxim ation only via itsspatialintegral.A changein theform of�ij isthen taken

into accountby sim ply rescaling thetem perature.

Let us now consider the criticallines ofthe sym m etric m ixtures we are interested in.

Because of the attractive interaction between the particles, we expect that for suitable

tem perature,density,and concentration,thesystem willundergo a liquid-vaportransition.

Thisiscertainlytrueforstatesatlow orhigh concentration,whereoneofthetwospecieswill

playam inorrole.On theotherhand,sincetheinteraction between unlikeparticlesisweaker

than thatbetween likeparticles,theinternalenergy willtend to prom otedem ixing between

thetwo species.Forhigh enough density,thisincreasein theabsolutevalueoftheinternal

energy m ay overcom e the lossin entropy im plied by the dem ixing,and a m ixing-dem ixing

transition m ay appear.Therefore,both liquid-vaporand m ixing-dem ixing criticallinesare

expected.Astheunlike-to-likeinteraction ratio� islowered,them ixing-dem ixing transition

becom esm ore favored,and the corresponding criticalline willm ove to lowerdensity. The

projectionsofthem ean-�eld criticallineson thedensity-concentration planefora relatively

sm allvalue of� = 0:4 are reported in Fig.1. The open dots m ark the positions ofthe

m inim a ofthe criticaltem perature,while the arrows drawn along the criticallines give

a graphic representation ofthe relative weight ofdensity and concentration uctuations,

thereby showing the direction ofthe order param eter  1 determ ined by Eqs.(11){(13).

Speci�cally,theangle� between thearrowsand thedensity axisgivestheuctuation ofthe

orderparam etercorrespondingtoagiven uctuation ofthetotaldensity� and concentration

x as� 1 = ��cos�+ ��xsin�.Arrowsparalleltothe�-and x-axisthen indicatepureliquid-

vaporand m ixing-dem ixingtransitions,respectively.Fig.1showsam ixing-dem ixingcritical

lineatequalspeciesconcentration x = 1=2.On thelow-density side,thisintersectsanother

criticallinethatconnectsthecriticalpointsofthepurespecies.Asonem ovesfrom thepure

speciesto theequim olarm ixture,thedirection oftheorderparam eterchangescontinuously
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from pureliquid-vaportopurem ixing-dem ixing.Thecriticaltem perature,notshown in the

�gure(see thelowerpanelofFig.9 forthesim ilarcase� = 0:5),initially decreasesuntilit

reachesa m inim um attwo pointssym m etric with respectto x = 1=2,afterwhich itstarts

increasing and keepson doing so along them ixing-dem ixing lineasthedensity isincreased.

Thisbehaviorofthecriticaltem peratureisrelated to thechangein theorderparam eterof

thetransition.Closetox = 0 orx = 1,wherephaseseparation isessentially ofliquid-vapor

type,increasing theam ountofthedilutecom ponentincreasestheweightoftheinteraction

between unlike species in the internalenergy. Since here we have � < 1,this leads to a

decrease ofthe overallattractive contribution to the internalenergy,resulting in a lower

criticaltem perature ofthe liquid-vaportransition.On the otherhand,thesam e argum ent

im plies that for a transition which is m ainly m ixing-dem ixing in character,approaching

equim olarconcentration increasesthe gain in internalenergy entailed by the dem ixing,so

thatthe criticaltem perature increases asone m oves towards x = 1=2. Once the m ixing-

dem ixing criticallinehasbeen reached,an increaseofthedensity atconstantconcentration

sim ilarly favorstheenergeticcontribution to thefreeenergy and leadsto an increaseofthe

criticaltem perature.

As � is increased,the m ixing-dem ixing line,as noted above,m oves to higher density,

and so doesthatportion ofthe line originating from the pure specieswhere the transition

ispredom inantly ofdem ixing type.Atabout� = 0:46,a new featureappearsin thecritical

lines,nam ely a crescent-shaped line atlow density and concentration spanning an interval

centered atx = 1=2,wherethetransition isessentially liquid-vapor.Thisisshown in Fig.2

for� = 0:65.The occurrence ofsuch a criticallinecan beeuristically explained asfollows:

if� were equalto 1,the m ixture would reduce to a one-com ponenthard-sphere uid with

attractivetailinteraction.If� isnottoosm all,a nearly equim olarm ixturem ay stillbehave

like a sortof\e�ective" one-com ponentuid displaying a liquid-vaportransition.In order

for this to happen,however,the density has to be low enough,so that the sm aller gain

in internalenergy resulting from choosing a liquid-vaporphase separation atinterm ediate

concentration instead ofa m ixing-dem ixing one can be com pensated by a larger entropy.

W e m ust point out that,on the basis ofthe investigation perform ed in Ref.[1]and the

discussion m adehere below Eqs.(11){(15),we do notexpectthiscriticalline to appearin

the equilibrium phase diagram rightabove � = 0:46.In fact,the interval0:46 < � < 0:605

correspondsto thehidden-binodalregim eofRef.[1],wherethecriticalpointatx = 1=2 of

the crescent-shaped line ism etastable. Ofcourse,knowledge ofthe behaviorofthe point

atequim olarconcentration alone isnotsu�cientto deliberate aboutthe fate ofthe whole

criticalline. In principle,som e portionsofitm ightbecom e stable for� di�erentfrom the

value� = 0:605 reported in [1].However,thiswould im ply a changein thetopology ofthe

criticallineswith respecttothatshown in Fig.2which wedid notobservewhen uctuations

aretaken intoaccount(seeSec.IV),and weregard such an occurrenceasratherunlikely.In

sum m ary,itispalusible thatthevalue� = 0:605 obtained in Ref.[1]setsthethreshold for

the appearance in the m ean-�eld equilibrium phase diagram ofthe whole crescent-shaped

criticalline besides the point at x = 1=2. The criticaltem perature along the crescent-

shaped linechangesvery little,typically by few percent,and itpresentsa shallow m inim um

atx = 1=2.Along theothercriticallinesthequalitativebehaviorofthetem peratureisthe

sam easin Fig.1.Forrelatively low �,them inim a ofthecriticaltem peraturelocated along

the criticalline arising from the pure speciesare higherthan the tem perature atthe ends
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ofthecrescent-shaped line,whiletheconverse istruefor� largerthan about0:64.

As� isincreased,thecrescentgrowstowardslargerand sm allerconcentrations,untilfor

� = 0:65338 the criticallines m eet each other,resulting in the topology shown in Fig.3.

W hen � growsabovethisvalue,theform ercriticallineoriginatingfrom thepurecom ponents

splits: the portions at low and high concentration,where the transition is m ainly liquid-

vapor,join the crescent-shaped line so asto form a liquid-vaporcriticalline ranging from

x = 0 to x = 1,while the part at interm ediate concentration,where dem ixing prevails,

rem ains connected to the dem ixing line at x = 1=2 and detatches from the liquid-vapor

line,giving a fork-shaped criticallocus.Thesituation justdescribed isillustrated in Fig.4

for� = 0:7. The liquid-vaporcriticalline hasjustone tem perature m inim um atx = 1=2,

in agreem ent with the above observation thatfora liquid-vaportransition,increasing the

concentration ofthe dilute com ponentleadsto a decrease ofthe criticaltem perature.The

two tem peraturem inim a sym m etricwith with respectto x = 1=2arenow located along the

fork-shaped line.Therelativetem peraturechangealong thislineishoweverquitesm all,as

already observed forthe crescent-shaped line ofFig.2. For� justabove the value 0:65338

that m arks the boundary between the topology ofFig.2 and that ofFig.4,the critical

tem perature atthe tipsofthe fork-shaped line ishigherthan the m inim um atx = 1=2 on

the liquid-vaporline,while the converse istrue athigher�,including the value � = 0:7 to

which Fig.4refers.A sim ilarbehaviorisfound when com paringthem inim um on theliquid-

vaporline with the tem perature at the intersection ofthe fork with the m ixing-dem ixing

line.

If� isfurtherincreased,theliquid-vaporlinebecom esm oreand m oresim ilartoastraight

segm ent,as is to be expected since � = 1 corresponds to a one-com ponent uid,whose

criticaldensity isobviously independentofthe concentration. Atthe sam e tim e,the fork-

shaped line shrinks and m oves to higher density,together with the m ixing-dem ixing line.

Strictly speaking,thefork disappearsfrom thecriticallinesonly in theone-com ponentlim it

� ! 1. However,when � gets largerthan a value �0 between 0:75 and 0:76,this locus is

certainly m etastable,asthe pressure along itiseverywhere negative.W e observe thatthis

is a su�cient condition for m etastability,but not a necessary one. In fact,according to

Ref.[1],theportion ofthefork nearequim olarconcentration hasalready disappeared from

theequilibrium phasediagram for� > 0:708.W earethen leftwith twodisconnected critical

lines: the m ixing-dem ixing one,thatterm inates atan endpoint,and the liquid-vaporone

at lower density,as shown in Fig.5 for � = 0:8. For � ! 1,this topology evolves into

that expected forthe one-com ponent uid,as explained above: the m ixing-dem ixing line

eventually disappears,and theliquid-vaporlinebecom esa segm entatconstantdensity.

IV .H RT P H A SE D IA G R A M

Aswesaid in theIntroduction,HRT calculationswereperform ed foran interaction that

consistsofa hard-sphere repulsive core and an attractive Yukawa tail,whose inverse-range

param eterzwassettoz= 1:8forboth likeand unlikespecies.Thisvalueofzisappropriate

forrepresenting the LJ potential[31]and ithasbeen widely adopted in the literature.W e

illustrateourresultsbyconsidering,fordi�erentvaluesoftheparam eter�,severalisotherm al

sectionsofthephasediagram ,each ofwhich correspondstoasingleHRT run.Inouropinion,

this gives a clearer picture than the one that would be obtained by m apping the phase
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diagram at given � on a single three-dim ensionalplot. In the following,the tem perature

willbe identi�ed with the corresponding reduced quantity T � = kBT=�,and the asterisk

willbe om itted. Fig.6 shows the phase diagram on the density-concentration plane at

fourdi�erenttem peraturesfor� = 0:65.Because ofthesym m etry ofthem odelconsidered

here,the phase diagram is obviously sym m etric with respect to the equal-concentration

axisx = 1=2. W e already pointed outthatin the HRT the conditionsoftherm odynam ic

equilibrium that de�ne the coexistence region are im plem ented by the theory itself. In

fact,inside the dom ains shown in the �gures the hessian determ inant ofthe Helm holtz

freeenergy isidentically vanishing.W estressthatthisisessentially di�erentfrom whatis

found in m ean �eld-like approaches,where phase separation ism arked by the appearance

ofspinodalsurfacesin the T-�-x space,which give spinodallinesupon intersecting with a

plane atconstantT like those ofthe �gure.Inside the regionsbounded by these lines,the

hessian ofthe free energy attainsunphysically negative values. In the HRT,on the other

hand,thehessian doesnotbecom enegative,butitvanishesidentically in a region of�nite

m easure [32]. Ifwe consider a curve atgiven tem perature and pressure in the �-x plane,

itisreadily seen thatalong theportion ofthiscurve thatliesinside thedom ain where the

hessian vanishes,thechem icalpotentialofboth speciesareidentically constant.Therefore,

such a dom ain isindeed the coexistence region ofthe m ixture. Thisclearly appearsfrom

Fig.7,which shows that the dom ains ofFig.6 collapse into lines when they are plotted

in the P-�� plane,where P isthe pressure,and �� = � 1 � �2 isthe di�erence between

the chem icalpotentials ofthe two species. Because ofthe conditions oftherm odynam ic

equilibrium ,the coexistence regionsin the T-P-�� space appearas\sheets" bounded by

criticallines. Intersecting with a plane atconstantT then yieldslineslike those ofFig.7,

term inating at criticalpoints. Each point ofthese lines corresponds to an isobar ofthe

dom ainsofFig.6,i.e.,to a tie-line.Ata criticalpoint,thetie-linereducesto a singlepoint.

W e recallthatin the �-x plane a criticalpointisnotin generalan extrem alpointofthe

phase boundary [30],eitherin � orin x,and itcannotbe detected by justconsidering the

shapeofthe�-x coexistenceboundaries.Criticalpointshavebeen m arked by dotsin Fig.6

and in thefollowing�guresthatshow thephasediagram in the�-x planefordi�erentvalues

of�.

The�rstpanelsofFigs.6,7 show thephasediagram ata tem peraturesom ewhatlower

than thecriticaltem peratureT0
c ’ 1:2 ofthe purecom ponents.Three distinctcoexistence

dom ainsare present. The two atlow density originate from the coexistence regionsofthe

pure com ponents,and they both term inate ata criticalpoint. The high-density region at

�� = 0,which is present also at tem peratures above T 0
c,involves,at each �xed density,

coexistence between two uids at concentration x and 1� x respectively,and term inates

at a m ixing-dem ixing criticalpoint at x = 1=2. Below a certain tem perature Tt ’ 1:06,

however,thedem ixing region bifurcatesinto two branches(seethesecond panelofFig.7),

each ofwhich endsata criticalpointwith �� 6= 0,x 6= 1=2.The form erm ixing-dem ixing

criticalpoint at x = 1=2 has now becom e a �rst-order coexistence boundary,at which a

m ixed uid atequalspeciesconcentration coexistswith a dem ixed uid athigherdensity

sim ilar to that found above Tt,consisting oftwo phases with concentrations sym m etric

with respect to x = 1=2. At the tem perature Tt at which the bifurcation develops,the

criticalline atx = 1=2 and the two criticallinesgenerated by the sym m etric branchesfor

T < Tt m eetata tricriticalpoint. These criticallinescan be visualized asthe boundaries
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ofthe coexistence \sheets" in the T-P-�� space whose projectionson the P-�� plane at

constant T are shown in Fig.7. At the tricriticalpoint,the m ixed uid at x = 1=2 and

the two phases that constitute the dem ixed uid becom e criticalsim ultaneously. Again,

in the �-x plane the tricriticalpoint does not display any specialfeature that m akes it

im m ediately detectable. Inspection ofthe �-x phase boundary alone doesnotallow one to

tellwhetherthe high-density coexistence region displaysa single criticalpointatx = 1=2,

two sym m etric criticalpoints,ora tricriticalpoint. By furtherlowering the tem perature,

thehigh-and low-density coexistenceregionsexpand and getcloser,untilata tem perature

Td ’ 1:04 each ofthe low-density regions m eets the high-density one ata double critical

point.Thecriticallinesin the�-x planehavethesam etopology asin Fig.1.In particular,

the tricriticalpointcorrespondsto the intersection ofthe m ixing-dem ixing criticalline at

x = 1=2 with the line thatspansthe concentration axisfrom x = 0 to x = 1. The latter

actually resultsfrom projectingon the�-x planethetwocriticallinesintowhich them ixing-

dem ixing criticalline bifurcatesbelow Tt and those originating from the criticalpointsof

the pure species. The two sym m etric double criticalpointsatT = Td where these critical

lines m eet in couples correspond to the tem perature m inim a at x 6= 1=2 located on the

criticallineofFig.1.W eobservethat,unliketricriticalpoints,doublecriticalpointsdo not

entailthe intersection oftopologically distinct criticallines. In fact,tricriticalpoints are

found in them odelconsidered herebecause ofitsspecialsym m etry,butthey do notoccur

in realbinary m ixtures,while double criticalpointsare frequently found in realm ixtures,

including m ixturesofnoblegasessuch asneon-krypton [33]and neon-xenon [34].Below Td,

thecoexistencedom ain consistsofoneconnected region,withoutanycriticalpoint,asshown

in thethird and fourth panelsofFig.7.A section ofthephasediagram atx = 1=2in the�-T

plane isplotted in Fig.8,showing the sam e behaviorasin Fig.2(d)ofRef.[1].The HRT

and them ean-�eld criticallinesarecom pared in Fig.9 for� = 0:5.Thisvalueof� issm all

enough togivethesam etopology ofthecriticallinesin HRT and m ean-�eld theory,savefor

an extrem ely shortlineatlow density and nearly equim olarconcentration obtained in m ean

�eld,which belongs to the m etastable regim e (see the discussion in the previous Section)

and hasnotbeen reported here.The�gureshowstheprojectionsofthecriticallinesboth in

the�-x and in thex-T planes;in thelattercase,them ixing-dem ixinglineatx = 1=2hasnot

been shown.Forthepurespecies,itisknown from thecom parison ofthem ean-�eld results

with accurate sim ulation data forthe criticalconstantsofthe Yukawa uid with the sam e

inverserangez= 1:8considered here[35],thatm ean-�eld theory underestim atesthecritical

density by about20% and overestim atesthe criticaltem perature by about10% .Basically

thesam edi�erencesarefound bycom paringthem ean-�eld and theHRT results,astheHRT

providesa very good determ ination ofthe criticalpointofLJ-like uids[24,36,37]. Fig.9

showsthatsim ilardiscrepanciesbetween m ean �eld and HRT hold also forthecriticalloci

ofthebinary system .W eobservethatthedirection oftheorderparam eterislittlea�ected

by theinclusion ofuctuations,atleastforthepresentcasewherethesedo notchangethe

topology ofthecriticallines.

According to ourHRT calculations,thevalue� = 0:65isactually nearly coincidentwith

the upperlim itof� forthe topology thatwe have justdescribed. The scenario atslightly

larger� isillustrated in Figs.10,11,which show the phase diagram in the �-x and P-��

planesfor� = 0:665.Attem peraturesT above1:023,thephase diagram evolvesasbefore:

on lowering T,thehigh-density coexistenceregion bifurcatesata tricriticalpoint,and each
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ofthe resulting branches m erges with the low-density coexistence regions that originate

from the pure species,so thatjustbelow T = 1:03 there are no criticalpointsleftin the

phase diagram . However,atT = 1:023 two criticalpointsreappearatlow density. In the

P-�� plane,this is m arked by the appearance oftwo \twigs" that stick out ofthe low-

density coexistenceregion,each term inating ata criticalpoint,asshown in thethird panel

ofFig.11. By slightly lowering T,these twigsgrow longer,and forT = Td = 1:022 they

m eetata criticaldoublepointlocated at�� = 0.Atthesam etim e,thelow-density lobes

ofthe coexistence region in the�-x planebecom e very elongated,and coalesce atx = 1=2.

Thetopology ofthecriticallinesisthesam easin Fig.2,wherethecrescent-shaped lineat

low density isthatdescribed by thenew fam ily ofcriticalpoints.W erem ark that,according

to m ean-�eld theory,thisline isextrem ely shallow with respectto the tem perature. This

iscon�rm ed by theHRT resultsjustreported,which givea relativevariation ofthecritical

tem perature ofabout0:1% .Below Td (see the fourth panelofFig.10),the phase diagram

presentsan \island" ofhom ogeneous,m ixed uid surrounded by a \sea" ofphase-separated

uid.A section ofthecoexistence region atx = 1=2 showsthatin thisregim ewehavetwo

kindsofphaseequilibriaatequalspeciesconcentration:ontheonehand,below thetricritical

tem perature Tt a dem ixed uid athigh density coexistswith a m ixed one atinterm ediate

density as before. On the otherhand,this m ixed uid coexists,atslightly lower density,

with anotherlow-density m ixed uid. The latterphase equilibrium term inatesforT = Td

ata vapor-liquid criticalpoint. Therefore,the phase diagram atx = 1=2 exhibits both a

criticaland a tricriticalpoint.On furtherlowering thetem peraturebelow Td,theisland of

m ixed uid shown in Fig.10 becom essm allerand sm aller,untilitiseventually swallowed

by the coexistence region. Correspondingly,in the �-T plane the two phase boundariesat

x = 1=2 m eet at a triple point,where the two m ixed uids at di�erent densities coexist

with the dem ixed uid [38]. Below the tem perature ofthe triple point,the dem ixed uid

at high density coexists with the m ixed one at low density. The phase diagram at equal

species concentration issim ilarto Fig.2(c)ofRef.[1]and to thatshown below in Fig 12

forthecase� = 0:67.From thepicturegiven aboveitisclearthatthelow-density lobesof

thecoexistenceregion m eetata tem peraturelowerthan thatatwhich each lobem eetsthe

high-density region.Thisin turn islowerthan thetem peratureatwhich thetricriticalpoint

appears.Therefore,forthetopology justdiscussed theliquid-vaporcriticaltem peratureTd
isalwayslowerthan thetricriticaltem peratureTt.

A di�erent situation arisesas� growsabove 0:67. Figs.13,14 depictthe evolution of

the phase diagram for � = 0:68. As before,a tricriticalpoint is present at x = 1=2,as

shown by the bifurcation ofthe high-density coexistence region. On the other hand,on

lowering the tem perature the low-density branchesofthe coexistence region do notm erge

with the high-density one asbefore,butinstead m eeteach otherata criticaldouble point

between T = 1:03 and T = 1:025. In this regim e the isotherm alsections ofthe phase

diagram in the �-x plane consistoftwo disconnected dom ains,with thatatlowerdensity

spanning the whole density-concentration axisfrom x = 0 to x = 1. AtaboutT = 1:025,

two twigs sprout out ofthe low-density coexistence dom ain in the P-�� plane. In such

a situation this dom ain presents two sym m etric criticalpoints,corresponding to the ends

ofthe twigs. On furtherlowering T,the twigsgrow longer,and forT between 1:015 and

1:01 each ofthem m eetsa branch ofthehigh-density coexistenceregion ata criticaldouble

point. The low-and high-density coexistence dom ains then join attwo points sym m etric
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with respect to x = 1=2,leaving between them an island ofone-phase uid (see Fig.13),

thateventually disappears atlow tem perature. This scenario is som ehow the converse of

thatpreviously described for� = 0:665,where thehigh-density coexistence dom ain m erges

with the low-density onesoriginating from the pure com ponents,and the one-phase island

insidethecoexistenceregion isform ed becauseofthetwigsm eeting each otheratx = 1=2.

The topology ofthe criticallinesforthe case justdiscussed isthatofFig.4:thistim e the

criticallinethatgoesfrom x = 0 to x = 1 isnotconnected to them ixing-dem ixing critical

line,and ithasa tem peraturem inim um atx = 1=2,corresponding to thecoalescenceofthe

low-density coexistence regions into one connected dom ain. The m ixing-dem ixing critical

line intersectsatthe tricriticalpointtwo sym m etric criticallinesasbefore,which however

do not m eet those originating from the pure species. Instead,they m erge with the lines

described by the fam ily ofcriticalpoints that sprout out ofthe low-density coexistence

region,resulting in thefork-shaped lineofFig.4.Thispresentstwo sym m etrictem perature

m inim aatthevalueofT atwhich thecriticallinesm eeteach other.Asalready observed for

thecrescent-shaped lineofFig.2,thetem peraturealongtheforkisactuallyalm ostconstant,

both according to m ean-�eld theory and HRT,so thatthe m inim a are extrem ely shallow.

Thetopology ofthephasediagram atequim olarconcentration issim ilartothepreviousone

illustrated in Fig.12 for� = 0:67.In particular,in a certain tem peratureintervalincluding

thatwherethetwo-phaseregion enclosesa one-phasedom ain,therearetwo di�erentphase

equilibria atx = 1=2.Forthecoupling param eter� = 0:68considered here,theliquid-vapor

criticaltem perature Td,which isthe tem perature m inim um along the liquid-vaporcritical

line,issm allerthan thetricriticaltem peratureTt,asfor� = 0:665.However,in thepresent

topology where,on lowering T,thelow-density coexistence dom ainsm ergewith each other

beforethey m ergewith thehigh-density one,nothingpreventstheliquid-vaporcriticalpoint

atx = 1=2 from occurring ata highertem perature than thetricriticalpoint.In the P-��

plane,thiscorrespondsto thehigh-density coexistence region bifurcating ata tem perature

lowerthan thatatwhich thelow-density branchesm eet.Such ascenarioin factcom esalong

starting from about� = 0:7.The phase diagram atx = 1=2 forthisvalue of� isshown in

Fig.15,and isthesam eatthatofFig.2(b)ofRef.[1].

The phase behaviorofthesystem for� interm ediate between thevalues0:665 and 0:68

discussed aboveisworthbeingconsidered inm oredetail.Figs.16,17show thephasediagram

for� = 0:67.On lowering thetem perature,thelow-density coexistencedom ainscoalesceat

aboutT = 1:0235,and ataslightly lowertem peraturearound T = 1:023theresultingregion

coalesce with the high-density coexistence dom ain. The phase diagram in the �-x plane is

then sim ilarto thatalready shown for� = 0:68,exceptthatherethelow-and high-density

dom ainsm eetatnearly thesam etem perature.However,ifoneconsiderstem peraturesjust

above T = 1:0235 it appears that,unlike what found for the � studied above,the phase

diagram displayssix criticalpoints,two foreach ofthedisconnected dom ainsthatm akeup

the coexisting region. This is clearly shown in the P-�� plane ofFig.17 forT = 1:024.

In the present case it is not obvious to tellwhether the topology ofthe criticallines in

the �-x plane isthatofFig.2 orofFig.4,because itisdi�cultto ascertain which isthe

part ofthe coexistence region in the P-�� plane that is sprouting from the other,and

consequently whether the high-density branches ofthe coexistence dom ain are bound to

m eetthose originating from the pure speciesasfor� = 0:655,orthe twigsasfor� = 0:68.

W earethereforevery closeto theboundary between thetwo topologiesofthecriticalloci,
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thatcorrespondsto thescenario ofFig.3.Thisism arked by thepresenceoftwo tricritical

points at non-equim olar concentration besides that at x = 1=2. In such a situation the

growth ofa secondary structure(thetwigs)from an already existing one(them ain branch)

is replaced by a bifurcation where both branches stem out ofthe tricriticalpoint at the

sam etem perature.Forcontinuity reasons,weexpectthatin avery narrow rangeof� values

thatincludes0:67 and iscontained in theinterval0:665 < � < 0:68,thecon�guration with

six criticalpoints shown in Fig.17 can be found for the topology ofthe criticallines of

both Fig.2 and Fig.4. Ifone considers the criticallines ofFig.2,this occurs when the

criticaltem perature atthe endsofthe low-density crescent-shaped line ishigherthan the

m inim a located along the line originating from the pure species. In the case ofFig.4,the

requirem entisthatthe localtem perature m inim um atx = 1=2 along the liquid-vaporline

m ustbe lowernotonly than the tricriticaltem perature,butalso than thatofthe critical

pointslocated atthe tipsofthe fork-shaped line. Itm ay also be worth pointing outthat,

strictlyspeaking,thewatershed between thedensity-concentration phasediagram sofFig.10

and Fig.13,thatrepresentthetwo di�erentwaysby which a dom ain ofone-phaseuid can

beenclosed into thecoexistenceregion,hasnotto coincidewith theboundary between the

criticallinesjustdiscussed,although thetwoareexpected tooccurforvery sim ilarvaluesof

�.In fact,accordingtom ean-�eld theory,when thecriticallineshavethetopology ofFig.3,

the coexistence region in the �-x plane stilllooks like that ofFig.10. This im plies that

thereisan extrem ly narrow rangeof� wherethetopology ofthecriticallinesisasin Fig.4,

and thetopology ofthephasediagram in the�-x planeisasin Fig.10.In theP-�� plane

such a regim eism arked by thetwigsjoining thebifurcation ofthehigh-density coexistence

region atatem peraturehigherthan thatatwhich thelow-density branchesm eeteach other.

W e have notchecked whether this scenario com es along also in the HRT,orinstead it is

replaced by the converse one,where the criticallineshave the topology ofFig.2,and the

phasediagram in the�-x planehasthetopology ofFig.13.

Further inform ation on the nature ofthe phase equilibria is obtained by considering

the tie-lines,i.e.,the lines in the �-x plane that connect the phases at coexistence at a

certain tem peratureand pressure.A few tie-linesofthem ixturewith � = 0:67 areshown in

Fig.18 forT = 1:024 (leftpanel)and T = 1:023 (rightpanel),corresponding respectively

to the second and fourth panelofFig.16. W e have chosen to reportthe tie-lines forthe

case � = 0:67 because ofitsparticularly rich phase diagram ,severalfeaturesofwhich are

separately found also fordi�erentvaluesof�. In both panelsofFig.18,the high-density

portion ofthecoexistence region ischaracterized by thepresenceofa dem ixed uid which,

assaid above,consistsoftwophasesatthesam edensity and concentrationssym m etricwith

respect to the equal-concentration axis. As a consequence,the average density coincides

with thatofthecoexisting phasesirrespectiveoftheirrelativeam ountin thedem ixed uid,

resulting in strictly verticaltie-lines. Since both panels refer to tem peratures below the

tricriticaltem perature Tt,the phase equilibrium just described does not extend down to

theleftboundary ofthehigh-density coexistence dom ain.Ata certain density �D ,thetwo

coexisting uidsatsym m etricconcentrationsx,1� x coexistin turn with a uid ata lower

density �M and equim olar concentration. The densities �M ,�D are the boundaries ofthe

�rst-ordercoexistence dom ain thatseparatesthe m ixed-uid and dem ixed-uid regionsof

Fig.12 forT < Tt.In the�-x plane,thisthree-phase equilibrium takesplacein a triangle-

likedom ain bounded by threetie-linesm eeting in couplesatthepoints(�D ;x),(�D ;1� x),
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(�M ;1=2).Theselievery closeto(butdonotexactly coincidewith)thetwoobliquelinesand

the leftm ostverticalline shown in the high-density region ofFig.18. The two sym m etric

portionsofthehigh-density region oftheleftpanelthatlieaboveand below thethree-phase

dom ain correspond in the P-�� plane to the branches ofthe bifurcation thatstem s from

the line at�� = 0 (see Fig.17). Each ofthem presents coexistence between two phases

which di�er both in density and concentration,term inating at a criticalpoint where the

tie-line reduces to a single point. In the right panelthe criticalpoints are absent,as the

high-and low-density coexistence regions have m erged into one connected dom ain. The

left panelalso shows the tie-lines shrinking at the four criticalpoints located on the two

sym m etric lobesofthe low-density coexistence region.An interesting feature thatappears

from thearrangem entofthetie-linesin thisregion isthepresence oftwo m oredom ainsof

three-phasecoexistence,such thatthecoexisting phaseshaveconcentrationsthatlieon the

sam esideofthex = 1=2axis.Attem peraturesatwhich thecoexistenceregion isconnected

and enclosesan island ofhom ogeneousuid asin the rightpanel,thissortofthree-phase

equilibrium could be expected just on the basis ofthe fact that di�erent tie-lines cannot

intersect each other. However,the presence in the low-density region ofthe two critical

pointsassociated with the twigsin theP-�� plane im pliesthatthree-phase coexistence is

observed in thisregion even attem peraturesatwhich ithasnotyetm erged with thehigh-

density coexistence dom ain.W ealso observe thatin the neighborhood ofthe x = 1=2 axis

where the two lobesofthe low-density region coalesce,the tie-lines are nearly horizontal,

m eaningthattheconcentration ofthecoexistingphasesarevery sim ilar.Atexactly x = 1=2

azeotropy occurs,i.e.,one�ndsapurely liquid-vaportransition between twophasesatequal

concentration,asalready observed abovein connection with thephase diagram atx = 1=2

in the�-T plane.Thecriticalpointtopping theliquid-vaporcoexistencecurveatequim olar

concentration in Figs.12,15 isthereforean azeotropiccriticalpoint.

As � increases above 0:7,the curvature ofboth the low-and high-density coexistence

boundariesinthe�-xplanerapidlydecreases,andthepressureatwhichthebifurcationofthe

high-density coexistence region takesplace getscloserand closerto thatofthe coexisting

vapor and liquid phases on the low-density region at x = 1=2. As a consequence, the

one-phase island bounded by the coexistence region becom es sm aller and involves a uid

at nearly equim olar concentration. One can then ask whether this feature ofthe phase

diagram willdisappearata certain �0 < 1,orinstead only in thelim it� ! 1.The form er

case corresponds to a situation where for� > �0 the high-density coexistence region does

notundergo any bifurcation in the P-�� plane,butitalwayspresentsa m ixing-dem ixing

criticalpoint at x = 1=2,�� = 0. At low enough tem perature,this criticalpoint m eets

the low-density coexistence region at a �rst-order phase boundary. The topology ofthe

criticallines in the �-x plane is that ofFig.5: the m ixing-dem ixing line term inates at

a criticalenpoint where the low-and high-density coexistence regions m eet. The phase

diagram at x = 1=2 corresponding to this scenario is that ofFig.2(a) ofRef.[1]. As

before,the equim olar m ixture displays both a liquid-vapor transition that occurs below

a certain criticaltem perature and involves two m ixed uids ofdi�erent densities,and a

m ixing-dem ixing transition athigh density. In this case,however,the transition between

the m ixed liquid and the dem ixed uid isalwayssecond-orderdown to the tem perature of

the endpoint,below which the dem ixed uid coexists with a m ixed vapor ofm uch lower

density.Thesituation wherethecontactbetween thelow-and thehigh-density coexistence
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region alwaysoccursattwo distinctpointssym m etric with respectto x = 1=2 until� gets

equalto 1 isinstead consistent with the phase diagram rem aining qualitatively sim ilarto

thatfound for� = 0:7 with criticallinesasin Fig.4,albeitthefork-shaped linewillbecom e

vanishingly sm allas� approaches1 and them ixing-dem ixing line willbe pushed to higher

density. The phase diagram ofthe equim olar m ixture in the �-T plane willqualitatively

look asthatofFig.15. Asa consequence,aslong asone has� < 1 there willbe a sm all

tem peratureintervalbetween thetriplepointand thetricriticalpoint,wherethetransition

between them ixed and the dem ixed liquid is�rstorder.Thisisthe scenario advocated in

Ref.[39]on the basisofm odi�ed hypernetted chain (M HNC)calculationson a sym m etric

LJ m ixture,while thesim ulationsperform ed in Ref.[1]on a square-wellsystem supported

theexistence ofa criticalendpointathigh enough �.Som ecalculationsthatwepreviously

perform ed on a hard-sphere LJ m ixture using a 100� 100 density-concentration grid also

suggested that for � = 0:8 the phase diagram ofthe system presents a criticalendpoint.

However,thepresentresultsforahard-coreYukawa potentialshown in Figs.19,20indicate

thatfor� = 0:8,them ixturem ostlikelydoesnothaveacriticalendpoint:infact,inacertain

narrow tem peraturerangethecoexistenceregion in the�-x planestillenclosesa dom ain of

one-phase uid with concentration varying in a sm allintervalaround x = 1=2. Since the

inverse rangez = 1:8 oftheYukawa potentialconsidered heregivesa fairrepresentation of

the LJ interaction [31],the di�erence between thisbehaviorand thatreported in Ref.[19]

m ostprobably doesnotdepend on som e intrinsic di�erence between the two interactions,

butjuston the factthatthe higherresolution entailed by the 150� 150 grid used in this

work allowsoneto study thecontactbetween thelow-and high-density coexistenceregions

with betteraccuracy than in Ref.[19],thereby uncovering thepresenceofasm allone-phase

dom ain.W eshould observethatthecase� = 0:8actually liesatthelim itofresolution even

forthe largergrid em ployed here: the hom ogeneous dom ain inside the coexistence region

in the �-x plane extends only one gridpoint in the �-direction,while the phase diagram

in the P-�� plane doesnotpresent any ofthe featuresassociated with the occurrence of

such a dom ain on the scale ofthe �gure,so that it cannot be clearly distinguished from

the kind ofdiagram one would expectin the presence ofa criticalendpoint.In particular,

thereisno sign ofthebifurcation ofthehigh-density coexistence region in theP-�� plane

that we expect ifthe low- and high-density regions have to m eet at two points ofnon-

equim olarconcentration according to the scenario ofFig.14.Thism ostprobably depends

on thefactthat,fortherelatively high valueof� considered here,thedensitiesofthem ixed

and dem ixed liquidsatcoexistence are so close,thattheirdi�erence iscom parable to the

m esh size. As a consequence,the di�erences in the pressures and chem icalpotentials of

neighboring butnon-coexisting pointswillalso becom ecom parableto thenum ericalerrors.

A little num ericalnoise in the P-�� plane due to the �nite m esh used in the calculation

isin factalwayspresent,asshown by close inspection ofthe relevant�gures,butonly at

high � doesthisbecom e a hindrance fora cleardescription ofthe phase behavior. W e did

notpursue any investigation for� > 0:8,because a fortioriin such a regim e the resolution

allowed by the grid used here would notenable usto discrim inate between the occurrence

ofa criticalendpoint,oran extrem ely sm allregion ofhom ogeneousuid thatundergoesa

�rst-orderdem ixing transition on slightly increasing the density. Therefore,we are notin

a position to say whethera criticalendpointatx = 1=2 willeventually appearnear� = 1,

orinstead a very weak �rst-ordertransition willsurvive up to � = 1. Anotherissue that
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isdi�cultto elucidate within the resolution ofthe presentcalculation concernsthe fate of

the twigsdiscussed before in connection with the phase diagram topology ofFigs.13,14.

As noted above,even at tem peratures at which the low-density coexistence regions that

originate from the pure species have coalesced into one connected dom ain,the latter can

stillshow two sym m etric criticalpoints.W hen thisisthecase,thelow-density coexistence

region in theP-�� planepresentstwo sm alltwigs,each ofthem ending ata criticalpoint.

These twigs could either disappear at high enough �,or persist for � arbitrarily close to

1. Ifa criticalendpointatx = 1=2 neverappearsand the topology ofthe criticallinesin

the �-x plane isthatofFig.4 until� getsequalto unity,the lattercase correspondsto a

situation wherethelow-and high-density coexistenceregionswillalwaysm eetattwodouble

criticalpoints.Asdiscussed above,m ean-�eld theory indeed givestwo doublecriticalpoints

located along the fork-shaped line,butfor� close to 1 they are certainly m etastable since

they correspond tonegativepressure.Ifinstead thetwigsdisappearbefore� reaches1,there

willbeavalueof� abovewhich thecriticalpointsofthehigh-densitycoexistenceregion m eet

thelow-density region attwopointsof�rst-ordercoexistence.Asaconsequence,thecontact

takesplaceattwo criticalendpointswith concentrationssym m etricwith respecttox = 1=2

ratherthan attwo double criticalpoints. Thisisthe situation considered in Ref.[39]. In

such acasethecriticallinesin the�-x planehavestillthesam etopology asin Fig.4,except

thatthetem peraturem inim aalongthefork-shaped linehavenow tocoincidewith thetipsof

thefork,which correspond tothetwoendpoints.Itcan alsobeworthwhileobserving thatin

principlethetwigsarenotincom patiblewith acriticalendpointatequim olarconcentration.

In fact,thiscould even giverisetoascenariowherethepresenceoftheendpointisconsistent

with thehigh-and low-density coexistenceregionsm eeting atnon-equim olarconcentration.

Speci�cally,ifthe criticalpoints located at the ends ofthe twigs m eet the high-density

coexistence region attwo sym m etric criticalendpointswith x 6= 1=2,nothing preventsthe

pointatequim olarconcentration ofthisregion from rem aining critical,untilitalso m eets

thelow-density region atacriticalendpoint.W erem arkthatsuch apossibility hingeson the

presence ofthe twigsand the related criticalpointson the low-density coexistence region.

In the converse situation where the criticalendpoints atx 6= 1=2 result from the contact

between two points of�rst-order coexistence on the low-density dom ain and two critical

points on the high-density one,the requirem ent that the point at x = 1=2 be criticalis

untenable,aspointed outin Ref.[39].Thescenario justdepicted issom ewhatsuggestive,as

itcould accountforboth thepresenceofacriticalendpointatx = 1=2aboveacertain value

of� reported in sim ulation studies[1],and thefailureto observe thelow-and high-density

coexistenceregionscoalescingatx = 1=2found in thepresentinvestigation aswellasin [39].

However,we m ust point outthat atthe present stage we do not have any solid evidence

thatthispossibility doesactually occur,so thatwe m ustregard itasa purely speculative

conjecture.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have used the HRT to perform an investigation ofthe phase diagram ofsym m etric

binary m ixturesasa function ofthe unlike-to-like interaction ratio �. The m icroscopic in-

teraction adopted consisted ofahard-corerepulsion plusan attractiveYukawatailpotential

with inverse range z = 1:8. Such a potentialhas been used m any tim es in liquid-state
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theory to describe a sim ple LJ-like uid. For each value of� considered,results for the

coexistence regionswereobtained on thewholedensity-concentration planeatseveraltem -

peratures. The resulting phase portraitwasrelated both to the di�erenttopologiesofthe

m ean-�eld criticallinesthatcom ealong as� isvaried in theinterval0< � < 1,and to the

behaviorpredicted by m ean-�eld theory and sim ulation results[1]fora certain specialclass

ofthe system s considered here,nam ely equim olarm ixtures atm olarfraction x = 1=2. A

feature ofthe HRT thatisparticularly usefulisthatthe dom ainsofcoexisting phasesare

straightforwardly obtained by thetheory asthelociwheretheconditionsoftherm odynam ic

equilibrium between di�erent phases are satis�ed,without any need ofenforcing them a

posteriori.Ful�llm entoftheseconditionsisshown by thecollapseoftheisotherm alsections

ofthe coexistence regions on lines ofthe P-�� plane,P being the pressure,and �� the

di�erencebetween thechem icalpotentialsofthetwospecies.Thisproperty m akesalsoeasy

to identify thecriticalpointsexhibited by thephasediagram ata certain tem perature.

According to the resultspreviously obtained by m ean-�eld theory and sim ulations,the

phase diagram ofsym m etric m ixturesatequim olarconcentration ischaracterized by three

di�erent regim es,depending on the value of�: at low � (� < 0:605 according to m ean-

�eld theory [1])a m ixing-dem ixing criticalline joinsa m ixing-dem ixing coexistence curve

at a criticalpoint,thereby generating a tricriticalpoint. For � closer to 1 (� > 0:708 in

m ean �eld [1]),them ixing-dem ixing criticallinejoinsa liquid-vaporcoexistence curveata

criticalendpoint.Finally,in a narrow intervalin � interm ediatebetween theaboveregim es,

the m ixture shows both a liquid-vapor coexistence curve and a m ixing-dem ixing one at

higherdensities,topped respectively by a criticaland a tricriticalpoint.Ourinvestigation

clearly shows the tricriticalpoint regim e as wellas the interm ediate one. The latter is

predicted to occurstarting from about� > 0:65,in agreem entwith the sim ulation results

for a square-wellm ixture [1],but it lingers on for larger values of� than those given by

sim ulation: according to sim ulation,the endpoint regim e is reached for � > 0:68,while

according to HRT � = 0:7 isstillin the \transition" orinterm ediate regim e,as shown in

Fig.15.Asam atteroffact,wedid not�nd any clearevidenceoftheendpointregim e,since

ourcalculationsindicatethatthem ixtureislikely to bein theinterm ediateregim efor� as

high as0:8. However,on increasing �,the transition region quickly m ovesto high density,

and the �nite resolution allowed by the 150� 150 grid used here becom es insu�cient to

fully uncover the topology ofthe phase diagram in thisparam eterrange. Forthisreason

we did notinvestigate the behaviorofthe m odelfor� > 0:8. The resultsobtained in this

work are in qualitative agreem entwith a study based on the M HNC integralequation for

a LJ m ixture [39],according to which no criticalendpoint at equim olar concentration is

presentup to atleast� = 0:81.Beforedrawing any de�niteconclusion abouttheresilience

oftheinterm ediatetopology in thetheoreticalHRT and M HNC resultscom pared with the

sim ulationsand the m ean-�eld approxim ation,the role ofthe speci�c interaction adopted

should beelucidated.In fact,theHRT and M HNC calculationswereperform ed on a HCY

and on a LJ potentialrespectively,while in the sim ulationsa hard-sphere plussquare-well

wasused.Asobserved in Sec.I,theHCY potentialwasalsoem ployed in otherinvestigations

based on theM SA [21],theORPA [22],and theSCOZA [23]theories,allofwhich yield for

thephasediagram thesam equalitativepicturefound in m ean-�eld theory.However,wedo

notseeany generalreason why theindependency oftheinteraction pro�lewhich isintrinsic

tothem ean-�eld phasebehaviorshould alwayshold alsoform oresophisticated approaches,
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speci�cally fortheHRT.M oreover,onecan also im aginea scenario wheretheexistenceofa

criticalendpointatequim olarconcentration isnotprevented by thebehaviorobserved here

forthephasediagram in the�-x plane,nam ely thefactthat,even forrelatively high �,the

low-and high-density coexistenceregionsm eet�rstattwo pointssym m etricwith respectto

x = 1=2 ratherthan atx = 1=2.However,thepresentlim itsin resolution ofournum erical

calculation do notallow ustosay whetherthisconjectureisactually relevantforthesystem

studied.

An interesting issue thatwasconsidered here ishow the phase portraitscorresponding

to the topologiesm entioned above look like,ifone m oves o� the plane ofequim olar con-

centration. In particular,the interm ediate regim e ism arked by the presence,in a certain

tem peratureinterval,ofaphasecoexistencedom ain with aholeofhom ogeneousuid inside

it.Thiscom esalong according to two distinctscenariosthatcan occurasthetem perature

islowered:for0:65< � < 0:67,thetwo low-density coexistenceregionsoriginating from the

purespeciesm eetthehigh-density coexistence region associated with them ixing-dem ixing

transition,and subsequentely theym eeteach other,leavingadom ain ofm ixed uid enclosed

insidethetwo-phaseregion.For� > 0:67,�rstthetwo low-density coexistenceregionsm eet

each other,and then theresulting connected dom ain m eetsthehigh-density coexistencere-

gion attwopointssym m etricwith respecttoconcentration x = 1=2,leavingsom eone-phase

uid in between.In theform ercase,thetem peratureTc oftheliquid-vaporcriticalpointat

x = 1=2 isalwayslowerthan the tricriticaltem perature Tt,while in the lattercase Tc can

be either lower orhigherthan Tt,depending on �. The present calculation gives Tt < Tc

starting from about� = 0:7.

Because ofthe existence ofboth a liquid-vaporand a dem ixing transition,the critical

locishow both a line that spans the concentration axis and connects the criticalpoints

ofthe pure com ponents, and a m ixing-dem ixing line at x = 1=2. The tricriticalpoint

topology corresponds to a situation where these lines are connected,and the character of

thetransition changescontinuously from liquid-vaporatx = 0 orx = 1 to m ixing-dem ixing

atx = 1=2. In the endpointregim e,which assaid above wasnotobserved in the present

investigation,the criticallines are instead disconnected,and the transition along the line

thatconnectsthecriticalpointsofthepurespeciesisessentially ofliquid-vaportype.The

interm ediate regim e between these topologiesischaracterized by the presence ofa further

criticalline at concentrations ranging in a certain intervalcentered at x = 1=2, which

was referred to above as either the \crescent" or the \fork" line. The num ber ofcritical

pointsthatarefound fora certain isotherm alsection ofthephasediagram dependson the

relativelocation ofthetem peratureextrem a along thecriticallines.Thebehaviorfound by

the presentHRT calculation agreesqualitatively with thatgiven by m ean-�eld theory. In

particular,thesystem ispredicted tohaveup tosix criticalpointsatacertain tem perature.

According to HRT,thisoccursfora very narrow rangeof� valuescontained in theinterval

0:665< � < 0:68.Attheboundary between the\crescent" and the\fork" topologiesofthe

criticallines,thesystem hastwotricriticalpointsatsym m etricnon-equim olarconcentrations

besidesthatatconcentration x = 1=2.In HRT,thisparticulartopologyoccursforavalueof

� closeto 0:67,to becom pared with them ean-�eld result� = 0:65338.In both cases,these

valueslievery neartheboundarybetween thetwodi�erenttypesofone-phase\holes"in the

phasecoexistence region described above.W hen � issuch thatm ean-�eld theory and HRT

predict the sam e qualitative topology ofthe phase diagram ,the quantitative discrepancy
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between the criticallocigiven by the two approachesissim ilarto thatfound forthe pure

species.

This investigation shows thatsym m etric m ixtures,despite theirconceptualsim plicity,

exhibit a very rich phase behavior. Like realm ixtures,these system s have both liquid-

vapor and m ixing-dem ixing transitions. However,while in realm ixtures the liquid-vapor

and them ixing-dem ixing regim esgenerally correspond tostatesthatdi�erwidely in density

and pressure,in sym m etric m ixtures these transitions can instead be located in the sam e

region ofthe therm odynam ic space. As a consequence,they tend to com pete with each

other,so thateven a sm allvariation in the relative strength ofthe interactions expressed

by the param eter� issu�cientto bring aboutsigni�cantqualitative changesin the phase

diagram .Theresultspresented herearealsorelevantforIsingferrouidsin thepresenceofa

m agnetic�eld.M oregenerally,they show thatHRT iscapableofprovidingacom prehensive

description and resolving even subtle features ofthe phase behavior ofthe m odel. This

ability could proveusefultosystem atically study beyond them ean-�eld levelalso thephase

diagram ofm ore realistic,non-sym m etric m odelm ixturesthatdepend one m ore than just

oneparam eter.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Density-concentration projection ofthem ean-�eld criticallinesofasym m etricm ixture

with interaction param eter� = �12=�11 = 0:4.Thetotaldensity � isthesum ofthedensities�1,�2

ofthe com ponents,and the concentration x isde�ned as�1=�.Theopen dotsm ark the locations

ofthe localm inim a in the criticaltem perature. The arrows indicate the direction ofthe order

param eter(see text).

FIG .2. Sam easFig.1 for� = 0:65.

FIG .3. Sam e asFig.1 for� = 0:65338.

FIG .4. Sam e asFig.1 for� = 0:7.

FIG .5. Sam e asFig.1 for� = 0:8.

FIG .6. Isotherm alsectionsofthe coexistence region ofa sym m etric HCY m ixture in the �-x

plane according to the HRT.Theinverse interaction range isequalto z = 1:8 and the interaction

ratio isequalto � = 0:65.Thedotsm ark thelocationsofthecriticalpoints.

FIG .7. Sam easFig.6 in thepressure-chem icalpotentialplane.�� = � 1� �2 isthedi�erence

between thechem icalpotentialsofthecom ponents.Notehow thepointsofthecoexistenceregions

shown in Fig.6collapseintolinesasaconsequenceoftheconditionsoftherm odynam icequlibrium .

FIG .8. Phasediagram in the�-T planeoftheHCY m ixturewith � = 0:65 forthespecialcase

ofequim olar concentration x = 1=2. O pen and fulldots denote respectively the �-line and the

�rst-orderphaseboundary.

FIG .9. Criticallinesin the �-x plane (upperpanel)and x-T plane (lowerpanel)ofthe HCY

m ixturewith � = 0:5.Dotted lines:m ean-�eld theory.Fulldots:HRT.In theupperpanel,thesolid

line is a guide for the eye obtained by sm oothly interpolating between the dots,and the arrows

indicate the direction ofthe order param eter. The order param eter along the m ixing-dem ixing

criticallineatx = 1=2 isnotshown hereforclarity and isparallelto thex-axisaccording to both

m ean �eld and HRT.In thelowerpanel,the m ixing-dem ixing criticalline isnotshown.

FIG .10. Sam easFig.6 for� = 0:665.

FIG .11. Sam easFig.7 for� = 0:665.
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FIG .12. Sam easFig.8 for� = 0:67.ThelettersV,L denoterespectively thevaporand m ixed

liquid phase.

FIG .13. Sam e asFig.6 for� = 0:68.

FIG .14. Sam e asFig.7 for� = 0:68.

FIG .15. Sam e asFig.12 for� = 0:7.

FIG .16. Sam e asFig.6 for� = 0:67.

FIG .17. Sam e asFig.7 for� = 0:67.

FIG .18. Coexistence region in the �-x plane for � = 0:67 at T = 1:024 (left panel) and

T = 1:023 (rightpanel),corresponding to the second and fourth panelsofFig.16,showing a few

tie-linesconnecting phasesatcoexistence.Thedi�erentshadesofgray give a m easureofpressure

(black:low pressure;white:high pressure).

FIG .19. Sam e as Fig.6 for � = 0:8. The criticalpoints in the second panelare not shown,

because forthisvalue of� the resolution ofournum ericalcalculation doesnotallow usto locate

them .

FIG .20. Sam e asFig.7 for� = 0:8. In the �rstpanel,the high-density coexistence region at

�� = 0 doesnotappearasitspressuresare outside thescale ofthe �gure.
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